
craft cocktails beer & wine
 

$6.50

$6.50

 

$6.50

 

kids 
menu

$5.95
12 & under

served with side & drink.

dirty fries

housemade drinks
$4.16

 $4.57

$4.16

$4.08

texas toast 
grilled cheese
sliced texas toast, 
melted cheese

cheese quesadilla
flour tortilla, 
melted cheese

pork taco
soft corn tortilla, 
pork, cheese & corn

*chicken tenders
crispy tenders with
Boom sauce dip

thai iced tea

vietnamese iced coffee

horchata

hibiscus tea  

+ boba

margarita
white sangria 
red sangria
heritage mai tai

psst... not the powdered-stuff!

cafe du monde!

mains
$12.50

$12.95

$11.28

PApa k burger
housemade beef patty, roasted pork belly, cheese
skirt, tomato, red onion, shredded romaine and 
Boom sauce on a potato bun (add waffle fries +$3) 

*al’s chicken sando
buttermilk fried chicken tenders dipped in
Cackalacky® BBQ, deviled egg sauce, basil and
sliced heirloom tomato on a potato bun with
bread & butter pickles (add waffle fries +$3)

Bánh Mì dutch crunch 
lemongrass pork, greens, carrots & daikon, 
sliced cucumber, Boom sauce and creamy 
cilantro on a dutch crunch roll

$9.75

$11.95

$11.95

the o.g.
crispy waffle fries, shredded carnitas pork,
cheese, cilantro and Boom sauce

*THE NEW “NORMAL”
crispy waffle fries, crispy pork belly, cheese, 
Boom sauce, Korean BBQ sauce, crunchy 
garlic, kimchi, cilantro and green onion
  

*chicken N’ waffle fries
crispy waffle fries, buttermilk fried chicken 
tenders, Boom sauce, spicy honey, green 
onion and a side of maple syrup

baja shrimp tacos
grilled shrimp skewers, crunchy cabbage
slaw, pico de gallo, cilantro and lime crema
on three blue corn tortillas

seared pork belly bao
sweet steamed buns served with house-cured 
seared pork belly, slaw, asian pickled veggies, 
cilantro and sweet Gochujang Chili Glaze

$6.50

traditional tapioca

*lychee popping

*strawberry popping

*mango jelly  

*taro milk tea

*honeydew milk tea

*lychee tea

Strawberry lemonade
 

$4.88

$4.88

$4.08

$1.00

$1.25

$1.25

$1.50

*Modelito bucket (x6)
golden state cider 
babe rose
racer 5 ipa

$9.95

$6.00

$9.00

$4.40

$11.55

$13.95

*the dirty jersey
crispy waffle fries, seared Taylor Ham, 
American cheese, Boom sauce, green onion, 
and pickled peppers, topped with a fried egg

$11.95

$3.97

{+ make it a 
Boozy Boba!

+ $3.50make it a Big One!{ }

+$2

DESSERT *vanilla soft serve $4.95

*black sesame soft serve $4.95

*donut ice cream sando

*root beer float

$5.95

$6.95

{ + add any Boba  to your dessert! }


